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pire Becker— Scorer Hanlin— Time
2 hours.
It was a fast game and a very in
teresting one all the way through.

jF^H. L , E . P e c k , H om eopathic Physician an.
L # Surgeon, Otlice and Residence on MainSt
Jnchanan, Mich.
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Buchanan people all feel that they
got the worth o f their money, and are
glad they went.
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NUMBER 61,

Third Game of the Three Oaks
and Buchanan Series was

Happy pitched a fine game and had
excellent support all the time.
♦I*

Mieliii
Central
Murdered Early Monday
Morning

If you want him to bake some delicious cakes
for a party, drop in and see him.
There is nothing like failure in his bake-shop
to cafc'er to your wants.
Yon probably have in mind a birthday party
for some loved one; a wedding anniversary or a
social event in yonr house. Then there are
cakes, candies or other dainty things to serve
Now, if its because you have* not the time to
get all of these things ready, or if it costs money
to burn so much fuel, or if you haven’t the
latest recipes for making';them—why not see
PORTZ?
PORTZ will do all these things for you.
Yon simply come ane talk it over with him.
Then yon will say how easy it is and what a
relief it is to have all these things done for a
trifle sum of money—much less than yon could
do it.

Galien, Aug 27.— (Special)— Great
excitement prevails today in this vil
lage of 600 inhabitants.
Lloyd Dynes, Michigan Central
O F F IC E P O S T -O F F IC E -B L O C K
A
Double-Header
will
be
Played
Here
night operator, was shot and killed
Vim us Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Test
Next Monday
this morning, between the hours o f
a f f ’BM.T. P h o n e 95-2 rings.
1:45 and 2:40, while sitting at the
Buchanan now has two out o f three Rolling Prairie is the Scene of dispatching board'. At 1:45 o’ clock
Eyes Examined free games played with Three Oaks, hang
the operator at Michigan City was
Latest Act of Incendiary
and
talking to Dynes and at 2:40 he was
Headaches
Cured in g 't o the belt o f the Blues, with
Robbers
found by conductor on an extra
but two more games in the series to
by
Michigan Central freight train, lying
play and those both on the home
DR . J. B U R K E & C O .
230 South Michigan St.
on the floor in a pool o f blood, dead.
grounds, it looks pretty good for the
So u th B e n d ,
Ind.
One bullet entered under the left eye
Glasses fitted at low prices. Satisfaction Blues.
guaranteed. No agents or solicitors em
Buchanan citizens have taken a Building was Odd Fellows’ Block and and another above the collar bone,
ployed.
lod gin g in the right shoulder. There
lively interest in these games, and
was Entirely Destroyed in llic Fire
were,bruise3 on the face, caused from
Saturday over eighty Buchan suites
falling
on the floor.
went to the Dewey cannon town to
. R olling Prairie, Ind , Aug, 24— A f
The door leading from the office to
see the game. In fact it looked very
ter looting the general store o f Eu the waiting-room was propped open,
Veterinary Physician Siir- much like a Buchanan game only gene Adams yesterday burglars set
probably kept so by the operator to
minus the shady grandstand, there
fgeon and Dentist.
fire to the place and entirely destroyed
enable him to hear the trains, and it
being more Buchanan people in the
Propietorof Feed, Saleaud Exchange Stable crowd than there were from Three the building which was known as the is thought that the murderer fired
Odd Fellows block, the lodges owning
Coilnei: F kont ST. a x i ) Da y s A v e .
through the opening, as there was
Oaks.
order that pupils may come prepared
Beil Phone 151.
and having rooms in the place. The
no evidence of a struggle.
The game was called at three
to fulfil requirements on classification
BUCHANAN,
MICHIGAN.
total loss will reach $10,000.
A gold watch and $78.13 were
o’ clock with Buchanan at bat, in the
day and thus avoid delay.
The building was erected at an ex found on the young man’ s person,
first two innings no runs were made,
Prospect at the present time are
pense o f $8,000 and the Stock invoiced hence it is thought that robbery was
but in the third Buchanan crossed
bright for a successful school year.
at $7,000
not the motive.
the rubber with one, and in the f ourth,
Young men and young women gen
The robbery and fire was similar to
In the waiting-room were found a
by bunching hits two more were down
erally, have come to appreciate the
AND
that which recently took place at hammer and three chisels, taken The Time Is Here When, We
to the credit o f the Blues. The sixth
advantage, o f a good high school
Diseases of Women a Specialty
Berrien Center, Mich.
Once More Turn Our
from Zimmer & James’ blacksmith
added another run for Buchanan, this
course in their preparation for the
The authorities are on the track of shop, and a grain sack taken from O.
Office over express office. Office hours was all they got, but it was plenty.
Thoughts To School
more serious problems o f life, and
LO a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times
South Bend men, who are also sus A. Vinton’ s buggy, who resides one
Three
Oaks
played
hard
but
were
hence are anxious to avail themselves
except when out in actual practice.
Interests.
Residence corner Lake and Front streets, unable to find the way home. It was pected o f the Lakeville Wabash rail and a half miles south' o f here.
o f the opportunities now offered
formerly the Hubbell residence. Galls
way depot robbery a few days ago.
The
body
was
taken
charge
o
f
by
hard la ck to get men on bases only
them in the best high schools.
oromptly attended to day or night.
The time o f year has come when
“ There are several theories as to Undertaker W right o f Three Oaks»
to
have
them
caught
at
second
or
It will be the aim o f the present
Phone. Residence and Office 112.
the origin o f the fire, but the princi who has an undertaking establish parents and children must once more
third. N ot until the ninth inning
management to make Buchanan high
turn their attention to school matters.
pal one gives credence to the thought
ment
here.
did Three Oaks succeed in scoring,
school as good -as the best and to
Buchanan schools in the past have
that a robbery prebeded the fire and
Justice A. T. Hall impanelled a
and then only one run, but it was
that end the undivided support o f
f . o . p E q q o iT
that when the smoking ruins cool and jury, which met at 2 o’ clo ck this af stood high in the estimation o f the
just enough to spoil the beautiful
both patrons and pupils is expected.
the same can be examined there will ternoon, viewed the remains and a d  public as a center o f education; this
shut-out that Happy had planned.
I. M. Moose , Supt.
be disclosed evidence that cannot be journed. subject to the call o f the fact is proven by the large non-resi
«£<►
In the ninth, after Three Oaks had
'
and Licensed. Embalmcr.
dent attendance.
mistaken
justice.
scored their one run, with the bases
What Shall We Eat?
108-110 Oak Street,
The aim fo r the present year w ill
In support o f the robbery theory is
There are many theories rifle con
all fu ll and no one out, Happy pulled
Every day the same old question,
the story o f Dr. C. E, Moore, whose cerning the shooting, former Deputy be to maintain the present high
Eh one 1 1 8 .
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN
himself out o f a bad hole by striking
standard along all lines and to im “ what shall we eat for breakfast, for
profession called upon him to be on
out the next three men up.
Sheriff Minister stated that it was
prove the work whenever possible by luncheon, for dinner?” assails with
the street at midnight. He saw a man
his opinion that there was a woman
The feature o f the game was a
making it more clear, definite, and monotonous regularity the patient
Liking near the village blacksmith
spectacular double play made by Bu
in the case. Others are o f the opinion
to the point. W ith this aim in view housewife who seeks to provide g ood
shop and watched the fellow , think
chanan, 'With Potts on 1st Reeves
that an attempt was to be made to
KB^S,
a few changes have been made in the livin g for the fam ily in agreeable
ing his conduct was strange, The man
smashed out a single that fell short
rob the Blakeslee bank, but President
course o f study for the high school variety at a moderate cost. The Chi
walked around tne square and return
o f Davis. Butler and Davis both
Blakeslee expresses the opinion that
which for the present year is as cago Record-Herald has gone far to
ing to. the blacksmith shop walked
started for the ball leaving Berry to
the shooting was done for revenge
ward .solving the problem by devot
follow s:
across the street when he saw that Dr.
ing space to three departments on this
cover 2d. Potts made Bd while Davis
and that the tools and sack were left
The attention o f pupils desiring to all important topic in its various is 
Moore was watching him disappeared
as a blind.
GE©. H. BHT©HEL©R was returning the ball to Berry and near
enter the high school without having sues. “ Meals for a Day,” which a p 
the Adams’ store.
started for homer Berry whipped the
C, D. W hipple o f Michigan City,
Attorney at Law and Counselor in
the necessary diploma from the Sth pears daily, gives the daily menu and
ball
to
Boyle
catching.
Potts
at
the
M.
C.
train
dispatcher,
and
Barney
Chancery
grade is called to the entrance exam- the necessary recipes. Housewives
plate. Reeves in the meantime was
everywhere are invited to participate
Dolan, a Michigan Central detective,
aminations which w ill be held for
in the contest and weekly prizes are
Raying merry-go-round on the base
are here working on the case.
Justice of The Peace and
such pupils on Monday, September offered for the best menus. Marion
ine, he was labelled for 3d, but
Len Smith, a grocer, whose busi
3rd at 9 a, m. in the high school Harland’ s Sunday page gives weekly
Notary Public
Boyle shot the ball to Ashby who
ness place is opposite the Michigan
room. Non-resident pupils are also a list o f selected recipes which i f
Office over Noble’s store .
found that Reeves did not have the
Central station house, and who sleeps
clipped and pasted in a scrapbook
reminded that tuition is payable to make a most valuable collection.
Buchanan, Mich.
jroper tan on, so he tagged him.
at his grocery, staL.es that about a
to month ago, some one fired a revolver the secretary o f the board, Mr. Rich “ Martha’ s Management,” which ap
This was one o f the prettiest aiid Head of Village Wants
ards, by the term and strictly in pears on Monday is filled with g ood
Know Author of Bad
fastest doubles ever seen on the Three
through the window at Operator
advice and helpful hints to the house
advance.
Water
Oaks diamond, and won much ap
Dynes about m idnight and that
These announcements are made in wife.
plause.
Dynes was very frightened and ran
The official score is given below:
Three Oaks, Mich.,, Aug. 25— Presi over to Smith’ s grocery and borrowed
Front Street,
Buchanan. BUCHANAN
R B P A E dent Charles K. Warren is running a revolver.
In the Galien Advocate o f Aug. 17
.down the story to the effect that the
High School Course of Study
A first-class boarding and Butler 2b.
0 0 5 1 0
appeared
a
communication
signed
by
epidemic o f typhoid fever in that v il
,
N in th Grade
1rooming house.
We serve ly^ry as.
0
2 0 4 0
lage is the result o f contamination o f Dynes and addressed to the citizens
2
2 7 2 0
first-class meals and. give first- Boyle c.
SECOND SEMESTER
FIRST SEMESTER
the village water supply by dead o f Galien, setting forth that gossip
Baker ef.
1
0
0
1
1
class service.
y/
English Comp, and Classics
sparrows getting into the standpipe. concerning him had come to his ears English Comp, and Classics
Merson 1 f .
1
0 1 0 0
Algebra
Algebra
which
he
would
not
tolerate'
and
There are two healthy factions in
Latin
Latin
2 10 1 2
0
Pleasant and ©omfortable Brodrick lb .
Three Oaks and what is known as the which was false; that certain reports Physical Geography
Physical Geography
1 2 2 0
Ashby 8b.
0
about him were not so and that he Business, Law and Bookkeeping
Business, Law and Bookeeping
anti-Warren
faction
is
trying
to
make
Rooms
Davis rf.
0 .0 1 2 0
wished
to
deny,
them
to
justify
his
Tenth
Grade
it interesting for the Feather bone con
1, 1 0 5 0
Your patronage solicited Crouch p.
SECOND SEMESTER
" FIRST SEMESTER
tingent, and president Warren is un friends. He stated that the stories
English
Comp,
and Classics
English
Comp,
and
Classics
prevalent
that
he
had
worked
in
4 9 27 18 2 der the impression that the sparrow
Plane Geometry
Algebra
R B P A E story was started by some o f the op- Benton Harbor and that he was Latin
THREE OAKES
Latin
married
were
not
true.
Ancient History
position
for
the
purpose
o
f
bringing
Ancient
History
■ H. Ritzier 3b
1
1
1 4 0
Biology (Botany)
invits you to take your
Biology (.Zoology)
From
conversation
had
with
differ
3 his administration into disrepute.
Schales lb
0
0 10 3
Eleventh Grade
1 He says that tile water is pure and he ent residents here it would seem that
^ ^Stileon 2b
0
1 6 0
meals at
SECOND SEMESTER
FIRST SEMESTER
Kraft ss
0
0 knows o f no reason for the starting of the young man had a young woman
0 0 5
English Grammar
friend here and stories were being Rhetoric
Potts c
0
1 5 1
0 such a report.
Solid Geometry
Plane Geometry
0
1 2 3
0
Reeves p
Parties in Three Oaks have also ap circulated' detrimental to young Chemistry
Chemistry
English History
where you will he served ; r. Ritzier If
0 pealed to the state food and dairy Dynes, which would tend to break English History
0
0 0 0
Latin
0
0 0 0
0 commissioner for an inspection o f up the friendship. A letter • was Latin
Bradley rf
German
German
promply and with perfect
Baldwin cf
0
1 0 0
0 the milk sold in the village, making received here today from the young
Tw elfth Grade
the claim that the families having man’s mother, who resides at Windsor,
satisfaction. *
^
FIRST SEMESTER
SECOND SEMESTER
1
5 27 12 5 typhoid fever bought their m ilk o f Canada, dated Aug. 23. The mother
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
)ne door east of Buehama
Physics
has been notified o f her son’ s death Physics
the same dealer.
Am. History and Civics
Am. History and Civics
0
1
0
0
0
1
2
0 -4
Buchanan
0
©ash Grocery.
It was reiiorted to the state com  and is expected at once,
English Literature
English Literature
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 -1
Three Oaks
Dynes had been located here for Latin
Latin
missioner
that
Three
Oaks
had
17
Earned runs, Buchanan 1; Three
German
German
the
past
two
months,
was
26
years
R eaches the Spot
Oaks 1—First base" on balls, by cases o f typhoid, but President War
Commercial Geography
Physiology
•of age, fine looking, jo lly young
Stops pain instantly
ren
puts
the
number
at
“
four
or
five
Reeves 1; by Happy 0—Left on bases,
The Great File Cure
fellow and had made many friends
Put up in tut es with
NOTE---Electives in Italics
Buchanan 5; Three Oaks 2—-T wo base isolated cases.”
rectal nozzle.
Each pupil is expected to have four studies, including the required work of his grade,
^
<
£
►
«♦
♦»
The Latin course will Include four years of Latin'and two years of German,
hits, Ashby, Boyle, Brodrick— Struck
Sold a t Runnel's Drug Store.
The scientific course will include two years of Latin and two years of German.
out by Happy 7; by Reeves 4— Double
expecting tc enter the University of Michigan should elect at least two years of either Latin
BEE’S LAXATIVE HONEY and TAn C u ra Indigestion a n d S to m a ch T ro u b le s * Pupils
pr German.
plays, Davis to Berry to Boyle to
CURES COUQHS A N D C O LD S
t.
Teachers* review ' courses, including a thorough review course in arithmetic, will be offered during
Record readers get all the news, all
if
the second semester.
Ashby—Hit
by
pitcher,
Shales—
UmSold
a
t
Runner's
Drug
Store.
Sold
a
t
Runner’s
Drug
Store.
the time.
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FIRE LOSS IS $10,

L, P,

B sicfianan, M ick

J. W. EMMS 11. D.
PHYSICIAN

SURGEON

Funeral Director

FRONT ST.

BUCHANAN. liCH.

HFhe Miller House

M rs. Nettie- L is te r

The City Restaurant

-

-

R IM 'S DYSPEPSUTIBLETS

South Bend’s Progressive Clothing Store.
' Wo’(l like to $ay a word, about tlie progress this store has made
Within the past year.
We have gone right ahead and have sold more clothing than in any
previous year.
Bnt we don’t count that as anything wonderful. It will always he
so, because we do not sell anything that is hot calculated to bring the cus
tomer bnck.
The right kind of: clothing and the justness of the price, are two of
the best things about this store.
An enthusiastic salesman’s guarantee may or may not stand for qual
ity. I f the value is not in the stuff itself, the guarantee dosen’t put it there
Sharp eyes and good business judgement in selecting the stock, Is what
puts the right kind of clothing on our customers, we see that the value is there
before we ask you to put good money into it.
To be sure, even experts are sometimes deceived. In all such cases,
however, this store would rather pay a premium to have the goods returned,
thau have the customer keep them.
Let the quality of the goods we sell and the good service we are able to
give you, be the reason for your trading here.

The Big Store

SOUTH BEND, HMD. $

Crushed fruits at* W. N. B rodrick’ s. BEET SUGAR IN ENGLAND.
Pere Marquette excursion to Frank
Experiments in Essex Last Year
fort, Sept. 4. Ask agent. / /
Showed That Beets' of Best Qual
ity Could Be Grown.
Collins ice cream is better than
ever at W. N. B rodrick’ s.
In nearly every county in England,
Wales
and southern Ireland it has
FARM FOR SALE :—Inquire o f
been demonstrated that beets of high
Joseph
i/
tf sugar content can be grown. It has,
n Cash Grocery has however, yet to be satisfactorily
The
shown that sugar can be commercial
ces o f their flour.
reduce
ly and 'profitably manufactured from
these beets. -The failure of an at
Pere Marquette excursion to Mack
tempt at sugar production in England
inac Island, Sept. 4. Ask agent.
some 30 years ago would seem to an
swer this in the negative. But it ap
New leather post cards anjl souve- pears that beets used at that failure
contained only ten per cent, of sugar,
nir goods.
and that farmers'found it more profit
B i n n s ’ M a g n e t St o r e .
able to feed them to their stock than
$50 reward for the arrest and con to sell at the price the factory could
viction o f anybody who claims to re afford to pay. In the present Essex
present Burke & Co. Opticians, South experiments, however, the average
percentage of *sugar in the beets is
Bend.
y
, c.t.f.
placed at 16%, and even this has been
There are weeds galore grow ing in exceeded in several recorded cases in
vacant lots and along the roadside, other counties. This striking im
about town, despite the ordinance provement in quality has been pro
duced by careful selection and by
to the contrary. Hay fever and other close attention to other details o f cul
ills result from this noxious growth, ture.
The experiments in Essex last year
and it is to be hoped that the proper
showed
that -beets could be grown
authorities w ill give the matter at
equal to and in some cases better in
tention.
quality than those raised in sugar
Tuesday afternoon a bolt o f liglitniug and a thunderclap coming out
o f a clear sky, startled many people
This same bolt struck a tree in front
o f Murray B urdick’ s house, corner o f
Eighth and Regent streets, knocked
Mrs, Burdick down and smashed a
mirror inside o f the_ house.
Niles
Star.

producing countries. While this is
the first thing to be investigated, the
committee says “ it does not follow
that even when this is established be
yond any1possibility of doubt the un
dertaking is one that would necessar
ily be a commercial success.
The
business side of the question—the cost
o f production, the cost of working a
factory and a host of similar points—
needs careful and experienced consid
eration.”
Figures are given showing that the
cost'-per acre in these experiments
was about 16 per cent, more than in
similar experiments in the United
States,

education called a special meeting o f
the board and made arrangements
fo r the attendance o f the board mem
T W IC E A W E E K
bers and school teachers at the fun
eral. A large floral piece was pro
M A C C . C H A M B E R L IN
vided.
PU B LISH E R .
Ex-Mayor Hehnuth A. Foeltzer, of
I Mr. Lane was the father-in law o f
O. P. W OODW ORTH
Benton Harbor, one o f the republican
E D ITO R .
George Noble, jr., who was a former
candidates for the nomination for
Buchanan boy.
sheriff, filed the largest petition for
nteied at the Post-office -at Buchanan, Mleh.
as second-class matter.
the nomination.
His petition con
tained over 900 names, while he had FEW OF 10,000 ANALYSES.
several petitions which had not
TERMS:
Among Them Artificial Water Sub
$1.25
Per Year
reached him until the time lim it for
mitted to New York Health
1.00
I f paid i n advance
riling had passed.'
Board.
t(
u u ee
60
6 mo,
There
Is
an
analytical
department
Primary Election Notice.
tC
(. et Cf
connected
with
the
division
of labora
3 mo.
Miss Meltie Smith is Wed to Mr. Amos
To the Electors o f the Township of tories of the board of health, and any
,
Schram
Buchanan; You are hereby notified person who does not think that It is a
AUGUST 28, 1906.
that there w ill be a Primary Election b.usy department is mistaken, says the
New York Sun. As many As 10,Q0C
j Great was the surprise yesterday held on the fourth day of September demands for analyses are made upon
A good health department’ s value , morning, when the news became cur A. D. 1906, for the purpose o f plac
it each year, and the diligence
oi
is hard to estimate. It is stated that , rent that Miss Mettie Smith had ing in nomination on the Republican those in charge is shown by the fa c
the cost o f typhoid fever in Pennsyl stolen a march on her friends, and Ticket for election on November 6th, that at the end o f the year there are
never more than 25 or 30 cases awak
vania is $14,000,000 a year.
was united m marriage last Saturday 1906, Candidates for the follow ing:
ing a report.
Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treas
Experience with the primary elec to Mr. Amos Schram.
Some of the demands are peculiar.
tion system has not been satisfactory. I The w edding was solemnized in urer, Register o f Deeds, Prosecuting One applicant demanded and obtained
an analysis of a piece of soap; another,
No system can be perfect that en South Bend and the happy couple Attorney, County Surveyor, County
Of
a “ pan said to contain pudding.”
courages men to be candidates for departed on their wedding journey, Drain Commissioner, Coroner, CirThere were two analyses of ginger,
j They-have gone on an extended trip uuit Court Commissioner, and one one of honey, one o f hair restorer, one
office.
on Lake Michigan, and w ill retur Representative to the Legislature of orange marmalade, two o f olive oil,
The St, Louis democratic organ via. Chicago, after which they will for each .Representative District.
one o f pie, seven o f opium, and one—
only
one—of whisky.
that has lately been converted to be at home to their many friends at
W. E. P e n n e l l ,
Only
three specimens o f candy were
Bryan says he is “ always amiable and the home o f the groom ’ s parents.
Township Clerk.
sent in for snalyais during the period
undisturbed.” But it w ouldn’ t be
The contracting parties are well August 24, 1906.
62c
covered by the last report, only two
safe to break in upon his placid med and. favorably known in our midst
o f butter and only two of bread, but
YHQS. S. SPRAGUE & SOB,
there was one analysis o f an artificial
itations suddenly with the word and the host o f friends with the
watermelon,
two o f ground mustard,
“ Sullivan.”
R e c o r d extend hearty congratula
two o f theater entr’acte cloves, one
tions.
Wayne Qounty Bank Bldg., D-STff 3XT o f “ tea In pitcher," and one o f a piece
The democrats in congressman
of clay.
«£♦
«£►
Burton's district in Ohio are so well
There does not appear to have been
Treating Seed Wheat For Smut.
pleased with his work as chairman o f
any analysis o f wood alcohol, but there
the Myers and harbors committee that
iff IE H 08IAH
There is no smut m the wheat were four of ice cream. There was
they w ill make no nomination against
harvested on the College plots this one official analysis Of “ beef and."
The chief work of this department
him. Is the waterways movement as
year. As a rule the wheat through o f the division o f laboratories Is the
CAERIE ASHBKOOK
popular as this?
Carrie Ashbrook was born in La- out the state is fairly free from analysis o f milk and of water.
porte, Ind., and moved with her par smut. Because o f this fact farmers
CRUEL TRICK ON .TWAIN.
ents to Buchanan, Mich, In the fall are tempted to neglect to treat their
o f 1889 the family moved to Chicago seed this fall. This w ill be a mis Freckled Impostor Played It on the
take. A pound o f formalin costs
111.
Humorist in a Game
little.
Buy
it
and
mix
with
thirtyof Billiards.
She was married to Wm. 0. Keeler,
Mark
Twain
told the spectators at
five
to
forty
gallons
o
f
water.
o f Buchanan, Mich., Sept. 10, 1890,
the billiard tourney in New York late
Spread
part
o
f
the
seed
on
a
clean
Tlie District Superintendent of and went to South Bend, Ind , where barn floor, sprinkle the formalin ly what he knew about the game.
Mr, Keeler was engaged in the drug
game of billiards has destroyed
Schools Expires at Resi business. In 1892, Owing to Mr. mixture over it and shovel until my“ The
naturally sweet disposition,” he
dence—Grief among
Keeler’ s poor health, they went to each kernel is wet on every side said. “ Once when I was an under
paid reporter in Virginia City, when
Co-workers
Denver, C olo., and afterwards to with the formalin solution. After
ever I wished to play billiards, I went
Santa Cruz, Cal., at which place Mr. twenty four hours dry and sow out to look for easy marks. One day
when needed. I f more convenient, a stranger came in town and op.<gied
Albert G. Lane, district superin Keeler died in 1894.
Mrs. Keeler soon afterwards re treat just before sowing and omit a billiard parlor. I looked him over
tendent o f the Chicago public schools
casually. When he proposed a game
died at 4:20 Wednesday morning at turned to Chicago, and Sept. 8, 1908, the drying. This method ispast the
I
answered all right.
his residence 430 West Adams street. was married to K irk R. Howard o f experimental stage, it is a recognized
“ ‘Just knock the balls around a lit
success.
Death was hastened by the intense that city.
tle so that I can get your gait,’ be
said, and when I had done so he re
heat, which during the early part o f
On Aug. 14th, she and her husband
marked:
‘I will be perfectly fair with
the night greatly increased the edu went to Paw Paw Lake, M ich,, for
you. I’ll play you left-handed.’ I felt
cator’ s prostration. Mr. Lane’ s col an outing. She was taken sick Aug.
hurt, for he was-cross-eyed, freckled
lapse and subsequent death were at 16th and died A ug 20, 1906 o f heart
and had red hair, and I determined,
Those who are graining: flesh
to teach him a lesson. He won first
tributed by his physicians to over disease, causing partial paralysis.
and strength by regrular treat
shot, ran out, took my hair dollar, and
ment with
w ork in the service o f the public
The funeral was held at the home
all I got was the opportunity to chalk
schools.
Tuesday m orning Supt. o f Mr. M. W. Howard, 6433 Normal
my cue.
Lane was reported slightly better, Avenue, Chicago, 111., at 7 p m.
should continue the treatment
“ ‘If you can play like that with
in hot weather; smaller dose
your left hand,’ I said, ‘I’ d like to see
but during the afternoon there was Sept, 22, and the remains were brought
and a little cool milk with It will
do away with any objection
you.play with your right.’
a decided turn fo r the worse.
to Buchanan, M ick,, where a short
which is attached to fatty pro“ ‘I cant,” be said; ‘I’m left-hand
!
ducts
during:
th
e
h
e
a
te
d
Funeral services were held Friday service was held at the home o f her
season.
ed.’
”
Send for free sample,
afternoon at 2 o’ clock . Short service brother, E. W . Ashbrook. Interment
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
Don’t Kill the Hawk.
409-415 Pearl Street,
New York.
were held at the residence, follow ed was made at sundown in Oak R idge
50c. and $ 1 ,00; all druggists.
Man has sinned more than any
by public services at the Centenary cemetery.
other animal in trifling with nature’s
Methodist Episcopal church, West
At an early day, Mrs. Howard be
balance. Clover crops and the killing
Monroe street, near Morgan, o f which came a member o f the Christian
of hawks are apparently unrelated yet
6 0 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE
the
hawks eat the field-mice, the
Mr. Lane was president o f the board Church. Her sterling character and
field-mice
prey on the immature .bees,
o f trustees. Presiding Elder White cheerful and unselfish disposition
and the bees fertilize the clover-blos
and the R ev. H. G. Jackson conduct made her an especial favorite with
soms. The death of a hawk means an
ed the services. The honorary pall her many friends.
over-increase of field-mice and a con
sequent destruction of the bees.—
bearers were
Superintendent
of
She went to her final rest with a
Country Life in America.
T rade M a r k s
Schools Edwin G. Cooley, District f smile on her face, her last words to
D e s ig n s
Superintendent E. C. Delano, County her husband, being:
Lioness and the Mouse.
“ Do not cry,
C o p y r i g h t s & c.
Anyone
sending
a
sketch
and
description
may
Tess—It’s
really true then that
Superintendent A. F. Nightingale, A, I am not at all afraid,” after which
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Martha
Strongmind
is to be married
invention is probably patentable. Communica
Sabin, ex-Mayor George B. Swift, M. she peacefully went to sleep
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
to
Mr.
Timid.
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
C, Dean, James Frake, Dr. Daniel R
♦>
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
Jess—Not exactly. Martha says he
ipecialnotice, without charge, in the
Brower j Dr. James B. Herrick, John
Pere Marquette excursion to Ojiarle
is to be married to her.
“ O! yes, of course; she has asked
B. Farwell, A lfred Kirk and Irwin voix, Sept, 4. Ask Agent,
. A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest Cir
you
to be her bridesmaid, hasn’t
Sheppard, secretary o f the National
o f any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
The Record, bas tlie largest circula culation
She?”
.ear; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
Educational association.
tion and is , the best advertising
“ No; she asked me to be her ‘best
President Ritter o f the board o f medium in the county.
woman/ "—Philadelphia p rep.__
branch Q.fflc?. 625 F St* Washington, p ,D ,

B uchanan R ec o r d .
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.1 5

Scott’s Emulsion

& 3

KPIN Co. 6'B'» ^ N e w M

.10

ct

$.25

9 Bars Lenox Soap
12 Bars Ajax Soap
X Bar Tar Soap

.25

-

-

4 Bars Toliet Soap

-

-

-

-

-

-

1 Pkg. Victor Starch 10 cents now,

-

-

.04
-05

—

.05

-_

.05

1 Pkg. Swan Starch 10 cents now,
X Pkg. Yeast Foam only

- .04

-

Try our X5 cent bulk coffee, no better for the money, make a fine cup of
coffee
Try our 20 cent San4os coffee it will please you,
100 lbs. Granulated Sugar

-

-19

“

-

20

“

Extra C

22

“

New Orleans Sugar

“

.

*<
-

-

$5.17

1.00

-

-

,

-

-

*

1,00
1.00

Buchanan ©ash

Shoes are an important
feature of comfortable attire
in summer.
Your feeLgive yon more
discomfort in the warm
months than anytime of tlie
year,
t
Do you not believe it
worth your time to step into
our store and see the many
foot comforts we have to offer
Cool and comfortable
Tans, Dainty White Oxfords
Low Cuts of soft leather.
Our Shoe Store is a sort
of Life Saving Station these
hot days.

/

©arnier <&
•
Bticfaffinaiio Mich

P A TENTS

G BM TM UE

$.55
.50
.48
.45

for

1 sk. Best Patent Flour
1 “ Golden Wedding
1 “ Lucky Hit
1 u Daisy
1 “ -Graham
1 ‘ ‘ Corn Meal

Horthera Resort

September 4
Annual Low Rate Excursion
Good For Ten Days Trip To
The Resort Country

Excursion tickets will be on
sale at all of the principal of
fices of the Pere Marquette
R. R. Co.* on date above men
tioned, for regular and spe
cial trains. See bills for par
Helmuth A. Foeltzer ticulars.
Tickets will be sold to fol
Candidate for tlie nomination
of Sheriff on the Pepublican lowing points,. but may be
used to intermediate stations
ticket.
_____ ________ ^
north of and including Bald
win and Tawas City where
regular trains are scheduled
to stop.
First-class service in
Ludington, Elk Rapids, Bay
every respect. We
View, Petoskey, Traverse
make a specialty of
City, Charlevoix, Frankfort,
handling parties and
Manistee, Mackinac Island.
picnic crowds.
'
For particulars as to rates,
Geo. W, Batchelor, Proi time of trains, etc., see small
bills or make inquiry of Pere
PH ONE 6 3
Marquette Agent.

Klondike Livery s

‘A. MIDSUMMER
NIGHT’S DREAM”
D. & B. Lake Trip is Refreshing
And Interesting Like A
V
Fairy’ s Legend,
To float peacefully out on the
bosom of Lake Erie, to be fanned by
cool and invigorating breezes and to
feel that the cares of life have lagged
behind are the delights enjoyed by
travelers between eastern and wesjfcern
states who use the D. & B. daily line
steamers between Detroit and Buffalo,
Rail tickets accepted for transporta
tion.
Send two-cent stamp for illustrat|d
pamphlet. Address
D. & B. S t e a m b o a t C o ., a j
Detroit, Mich, V
7 W.ayne St.

H a Fa M oeller, C5»
1/

‘

-■ —

■ ■■■

F©R SALE
2 Bed Room Set
2 Springs and Mattress
1 Couch
1 Steel Bath Tub, new
X Extention Table
1 Top Buggy
1 Road Cart
1 Quick Meal Gasoline Stove
four holes with oven, and
other articles in first class
condition.

HENRY H, P0RTER

BUCHANAS MARKETS

Labor Day

Week ending Aug. 84 Subject tc

The Niagara Falls Route'*’
West

‘. In eflect Jan 7,1906

Butter

East
N o. 0 f 12:42a.m.
N o ,46 f 5:11 a. m.
N o. 3 10:10 a .m .
N o, 14 5:19 p. m.
No. 22 5:48 p .m .
N o. 10 12:42 a m.
N o , 42 £ 3 :16 p . m .
N o. 44 7:38 p , m .

"No. 15 7:50 a. m .
No. 43 f 10:28 a. m .
No. 45 2:3S p. in.
N o. 5 3:05 p. m.
N o. 47 6:27 p .m .
N o. 41 f 3:45 a. m .
N o. 37 It 4 *17 a m .
N o,49 7:32 p . m .

16 c
09C
17c
14c
8*0
05c
06c
4c
9e
12c

Lard

Honey
Beef
Veal
St. Joe, Benton Harbor Division,
Pork
STATIONS
m. a.m. p.m.
am, p.m. p ,m . Mutton
f00 9:15 2 26 1y. South Bend ar.8:40 1:00 6:10 Okie ken, old *
:25 9.42 2-52 W arwick
8:13 12:33 5:42
i 35 10:00 3*10
Gallon
S-.00 12:20 5:32 Chicken, young
I 48 10:14 3.27
Glendora
7:38 11:58 5:17

next

Monday,

Pere Marquet excursion to Ludji
ton, Sept,, 4. Ask agent.

g-

A beautiful new sign appears over
the doorway o f Wm VanMeter’ s new
jakery.

:

PERSONAL.

Deputy Sheriff
3 alien Monday.

Stryker was

X

•#
in

Mr. John Most visited relatives in
Galien, Saturday.

a t •sot-

FOR RENT this fa ll— 100 acre
Jerry Lyons, o f Galien, was in
farm, milch cows go with place with town over Sunday.
1j miles o f Buchanan,
Mrs. Anna Butler was a South
F6Gc
A. C. R oe .
Bend caller, Friday.
We want your old text books NOW
Mrs. Carrie Williams was in Lanot after demand is over.
7.55 to. 3 34
Baroda
7:31 11:51 5:10
porte,
Ind., yesterday.
A bove quotations are on live weight
8 '01 10-29 3 41
Derby
7 :34 U:44 5:03
i n n s ’ M a g n e t St o r e .
Vineland
7:19 11:39 4:53 only.
8-07 10:35 3:46
Miss Clara Sabin was a South
BentonH arbor 7:12 11:32 4:48
8.25 10:43 3:53
Mrs. Harry W ood, dressmaker, Bend visitor, Saturday.
8:35 10:65 4:05ar. St. Joseph
iv.7;00 11:20 4:40
The Pears-East Grain Go,, report
waists and jackets a speciality. Cor
A ll traina w ill be run daily except Sunday.
she follow in g prices on grain to-day:
Sheriff Joseph Tennant, was a Bu
At Gallon the trains w ill be run via. the main No. 2 Red Wheat
68 - ner Detroit and Third streets.^ cTtf
chanan visitor yesterday.
ne s tlon.
68c
Ho, 1 White Wheat
Arthur Chari wood is baking for
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kike, o f Niles,
E. flag stop, K atop only to discharge pas- Ho. 2 White Wheat
67c
engers.
Van
during'
the
absence
o
f
Ava
spent
Sunday in Buchanan.
48c
Yellow
Corn
701bs
N o. 49, Sunday only.
N os. 10 and 44 stops on ly to discharge Pas* I Rye
52 Schram, who is enjoying a two week s
engera taking train to Chicago.
Miss Blennie Waterman o f St. Jo
28 V a c a t i o n .
Oats
M . L J u n ks ,
seph, was home over Sunday.

$

Agent.

Mr. Fred Smith has again started
Clyde Voorhes, o f Dowagiac, spent
up in business in tbis place, with his Sunday with his parents.
Sept. 3—Three Oaks at Buchanan, 2 headquarters in the building used
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Conrad left
games, morning and after formerly as H. R. Adams store room. Sunday fo r Princeton, III.
TIME TABLE— June 24, 1906.
noon.
The outside o f Wm. Van Every’ s
Mrs. Lee Jones, o f South Bend,
Trains leave Buchanan as follow s:
visited
at home over Sunday.
House fo r rent. Inquire o f J. L. paper store, presents a very pleasing
For Hartford, H olland, Muskegon,
Mr. I. L. H. D odd made a busi
c61 appearance, it having been painted a
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay Gi
Richards,
beautiful red with green trimmings ness trip to Chicago yesterday.
and the north; also Hew Buffalo,
Lon tq^Bay
zos.
M ichigan City, Porter, Chicago and | Pere Marquette excursion
The many notable pictures in the
Dr. 'J. A. Garland made a profes
the south and west, at 8:45 A . M. and View. Sept. 4. Ask agent.
sional
trip to Galien, yesterday,
collection
o
f
the
Chicago
Institute
• r
4:35 P . M.
in
the
prices
of
Note
the
change
will be described in the September
Close connections at Benton Har
■Mr .Joseph Coveney visited rela
in
the
Buchanan
Cash
Grocery
hour
Scribner, by Mr, French, the Director tives in South Bend, yesterday.
bor with Main Line trains north and
ad.
o f the Institute.
south.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Susan, of
T, E. E v e y .
H. P. M o e l b e r .
Pere Marguette excursion to PetosNiles,
were in town over Sunday.
I have the best leather for shoes
A gent.
«en'I| Pass. Agen*f key, Sept. 4. Ask agent.
'7
Walter East, o f Kalamazoo, spent
and harness. I also do first class
W ANTED— Waitresses and a Cham work for reasonable prices. Located Sunday at home with his parents.
bermaid.
§4.00 per week.
Clear on Main street, two doors north o f
Mr. George East, o f Detroit, is I
First Nat’ l Bank.
Lake Manor.
home for a visit with his parents,
c53
/ J H . TWELL.
Frank Clark, o f Niles, visited Nada
$50 reward for the arrest and con
I wish. to inform the people viction
o f anybody who claims to re
The Rich M fg. Co., just received a and Marshall Woodworth, over Sun
of Bnchanan that I have j u s t ! present Burke. & Co. Opticians, South large order from the Pullman Car day.

Ball Game Schedule

opened up a first-class Livery
for the Kidneys
Stable, and have all new "bug-1' PiHE-ULES
3 0 D A Y S’ TR E A TM EN T F O R $ 1 .0 0 13
gies and good gentle horses.
Sold a t Runner’s Drugstore,
Pere Morquette excursion to /la
Msm s
tee, Sept-. 4. Ask agent.

Prices Reasonable

V

I respectfully solicit a share
of your patronage.

P.

e

Front Street Barn.

V

Seventy tickets were sold from
! this place to Three Oaks last Satur
day, on account o f the ball game.
S chool books, new and- second
|hand, also/bvery thing in school supplies.
B in n s ’ M a g n e t S t o r e .

K
General Contractor and Builder

The M. C. R. R. C « will run a
Special excursion fyoi$. Battle Creek
to St. Joe and Jetjirning Sunday,
Sept. 2nd., passing *Buchanan 9:28
a. m, arriving at "St. Joe .11 a. m.
Warning to parents i f yoatr •son Returning leaves* St. Joe 6:80 p. m
or daughter should happen totpe ar Fare from Buckahan to St. Joe and
M
rested for riding bn the sidewalks on return, 40 cents.
M. L. J e n k s .
bicycles or coaster wagons, don
blame any one^but
yourselves.
oei
Mrs. V irgil Reynolds o f Oak Hil
F. W. E b d r i d g e
Farm entertained a merry company of
r
* Marshall.
relatives last week. They came to
Edward Thompson, the Dowagii
Berrien Springs by trolly from Souih
man who slashed Gus Baldwin with Bend, and from.there to the farm on
a razor in a drunken brawl got off a hayrack. The party was composec.
with a fine and costs o f $14'.45, the o f the follow in g: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
charge against him having been re Reynolds o f Charles City,
Iowa
duced to simple assault after the re Mrs. Belle Weston and Mrs. V iola
covery o f Baldwin
Beck o f Greene, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs
We wish to correct an error that W. H. Reynolds, Mrs. E M. Edwards
appeared in our Friday’ s edition and Miss Florence Edwards o f South
We stated that Mr. Richards had re Bend, Miss Rachael Anderson, 'Mar
ported that there were 30 cases o f cell us, Mich. ______

Miss Anna Mead is spending the
week at Oak Hill farm, the guest o f
Miss Mary E Reynolds.

_____ Clear Lake®

Sunday the . Adyent
Christian
Church gave Elder Okas. A. Shook
a unanimous call for another year,
His pastorial year w ill begin Oct. 1st,
Buchanan Lodge No. 68 F. & A „ M,
will hold a special meeting Friday
evening, August 81, 1906. For work
in the 3rd degree.
E. S. R oe , Secy.

B u ild in g
102

- y

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Goldfnsse, o f
visited Buchanan
Carlisle,
friends Saturday.

D r . C. A . / S u s s t r o n g -,

Estimates fsirMshecI
on all classes of

BUCHANAN.

Buchanan has a citizen who says
ne is too poor to take the Record,
jut who sent away a dollar for a
recipe to keep rats away from his
premises and he got this answer
‘ Stand near a rat hole, make a noise
like a cheese and vhen the rat comes
out brain him with a club.”

61p

MICH.

V

*

LOCAL NOTES
Barn room to rent.
t.f.
^

!4
Pennell

A ll kinds o f pliosopliates at W. N
B rodrick’ s.
Pere Marquette excursion to Elk
Rapids, Sept. 4. ^
Mr. Wm. Van Meter is m oving his
bakery into his new quarters.
Pere Marquette excursion to1 Tr/iv
Tnai
erse City, Sept. 4. Ask Agent,

typhoid fever in Three Oaks, but the
Miss Belle Haslett b as resigned her statement did not come to ns from
p isition as clerk in Portz’ s bakery him personally. The statement was
also misquoted, and although he
The interior o f C, B. Treat’ s store
spoke o f several cases being in Three
is undergoing some improvement?,
Oaks, the number did not range to
in the way o f re-papering, etc.
quite that heighth.
Mr. Fred Luthy, o f Jackson, has
Dr. Moore and Mr. French, o
accepted a position as baker in the
Pullman, were taking an auto trip
Portz M odel Bakery.
We welcome
in the form er’s auto, yesterday, en
the young man to our city.
route to South Haven, when the
Little Margie, who was the guest anto broke down west o f town, anc
o f her grandparents, had eaten a had to be brought into town fo r rc
hearty dinner when a second dish o f pairs. They took the auto to the
pudding was offered her.
Looking Rich M fg Go., and in a short time
longingly at the dish she sighs: ‘ Oh everything was in readiness to cor 5
tinue the journey, but before they
dear ! I do wish I was twins l”
took their leave, Dr. Moore treated
The Press o f St. Joseph secured the all the factory boys to a cigar, and
printing o f the proceedings o f the they all vote him a royal prince.
Board o f Supervisors, furnishing
1,500 copies in phamphlet form at 70c
per page and running the proceed
ings in their newspaper at 8c per
F or Infants and Children.
inch, double column measure. There
were three other bidders, in the f o l 
low in g order, the Galien A dvocate,
Bears the
the News-Palladium, the Watervllet Signature o f i
Record.
■ v

The Kind You Have Always

VERNON
205*207 So- Micho St,
S o u th B e n d ,

U

V

Niles

$ 1 .7 5
Round Trip

Mr. J. Desenberg has returned to
Co., for two large drill presses
To-night a night force w ill be put Mexia, Texas, after a short stay in
on, and the order fulfilled as. soon this place,
as possible.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dewey, o f South
lend spent Sunday with Buchanan
Lightning stiuck the barn o f Noah
relatives.
Canfield last Saturday evening, dur
Miss Emma Wheaton, o f Galien,
ing the terrific electrical storm that
spent
Sunday7 at the home o f Mrs.
visited this section.
The lightning
Alice Rose.
tore up the barn considerably, but
Mrs. J. McCracken returned Mon
not much damage is reported.
day, after a two week's stay in B u f-!
Fred E ld n d ge, city marshall, ar :ialo, N. Y.
rested four suspicious look in g hobos,
Mrs. H. N. Wagner left Saturday
yesterday, thinking perhaps they for Ackley, -Iowa, for a month's visit |
might be im plicated in the Galien. with relatives.
murder. They gave a satisfactory
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Helmick spent Through Tickets
account o f there whereabouts, and Saturday and Sunday with relatiyes
were released.
in Three Oaks.
Schedule of

FOR SALE— Horse and two ton of

Carpentering, Brick and
Stone Work,
Cement
Blocks, Concrete Walls,
Sidewalks and moulds of
all descriptions.

PHONE

The meeting o f the P. & H. society
o f the Larger Hope Church has been
postponed until the first Wednesday
in September.

In order to make room for these new goods and
to maintain the policy of the store to never carry over
anysf
2 and 3 piece Suit in the store at just one-guarter less
- than you would.expect to pay, in. other words, a dis
count o f 25 per cent. This has been our custom every
year since we located in South Bend and the public
realizes that 25 per cent means mere than at the gene
ral run o f clothing stores. This discount will be giv
en on every' suit including the popular grays, in
Worsteds, Cheviots, Fancy Mixtures and Cashmeres.
Blues and blacks excepted.
The same liberal discount will also be given on
our entire line of Oxfoi’d Shoes including the cele
brated Florsheim brand. We also wish to call your
attention to our Children's Clothing Department. It
is by long odds the best stocked department of its
kind in Northern Indiana. We will place every
boys’ suit in this big sale including all of the wash
suits, worsteds and fancy mixtures.

M ichigan Central Officer John Bach
man and a bunch o f railroad men
had exciting times with hoboes in the
local yards Friday. It is estimat
e'd that 100 bums passed through the
town going east, ^nd every train that
pulled into the yards Friday nigh
had a coterie o f the traveling gentle
men upon it. On one passenger train
ther£ were nine hoboes on the pilot
but they were driven off as the train
entered the yards, only to run arounc
to the east end, where they expected
to jump on again.
Bachman, how
ever, was looking for such a move
and rode the blind baggage o f the
next train to the “ cut’ ’ using his club
liberally as the bums tried to . board.
A ll the rest o f the train was vigilant
ly guarded by the crew and the ef
forts of the hoboes to get on were
fruitless. Bachman pulled his gun
the train was leaving the yard limits
and firing it off into the air, frighten
ed the tramps away from the yards
fo r a time at least. Passengers on
the train thought that a train robbery
Was in progress until reassured by the
conductor.—Niles Sun.

Mrs. Chas. Bishop went to Glen
dora., Friday, to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Ray Weaver.
Miss Jennie Bailey, o f Chicago*
has been " the guest -of Buchanan
friends the past week.

Mrs* Brandes and daughter o f Chi
cago, spent Sunday at the home o f
Mr. and Mrs. John Portz.
Misses Ethel Beistle and Elina
Kemanski returned Sunday evening,
after a week’s stay in Chicago.
Miss Bernice Best left Sunday for
Chicago fo r a few days visit, and to
learn the new millinery styles.
Miss Mable McNickobles, o f Chi
cago, spent Saturday and Sunday as
the guest o f Miss Bernice Best.
Mrs. Y . R. Haiues, o f Laporte, is
visiting with Mrs. A. Willard and
Mrs. Anna Butler and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith, o f
South Bend, spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. Richard Kean . and
Miss Allie Loushbough left last
Thursday for Washington, D. C., to
remain for an indefinite period with
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Quint, o f
Eagle Grove, Iowa, are spending the
week at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Ansalum Wray.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Valentine, of
South Bend, Ind , were in Buchanan
Wednesday to attend the funeral o f
Mrs.. Kirk Howard.

©it Sale at Iuterurban Station,

Graham & Morton Steamers.
In effect June 23, 1906.
Leaves St. Joseph for Chicago:
Daily
10. 30 P. M
Daily (Sundays Excepted)
7.30 A. M. and 5.00 P. M
Sundays
6.00 P. M. and 10:30 P. M
Berth Rates:—Upper, $.75, Lower $1.00, Entire State
room $1.75.
Leaves Chicago for "St. Joseph:
Daily, (Saturday and Sunday excepted), 9.30 A. M., 12.80
noon, 11.30 P. M.
Saturday
9.30 A . M. , 2.00 P. M., 11. 30 P. M.
Sundays
10.00 A. M., 11.30 P. M.
SPECIAL
Cars leaving M ies at 6:28 A. M. and 9.28 P. M. make
close connection with steamers leaving St. Joseph for Chi
cago at 7.30 A. M. and 10. 30 P. M.
Baggage checked through, hfo trouble to Passenger. The
right is reserved-to change this schedule without notice.
E. L. C r i t o h l o w ,
J. McM. S m i t h ,
Gen. Passenger Agt\
Gen. Manager.

BOW BEAUTIFUL

HOW CHEAP

Is tlie verdict concerning the immense line of W all
Paper samples at RUNNER’S.
Remember you can liave a mncli greater variety
to select from and save money by placing order one
or two days bef ore you wisli to use the goods.
We expect no difficulty in finding good paper
hangers when desired.

■w.F.

to Denver’ and Fort Collins, Colo,
Home Coming: of Wm. J. Bryan
Mr. and Mrs. John Ham left Sun ^ h e y report a most enjoyable journey.
The M. G. R. R. Co. w ill sell round
day on-their trip to California and
The Misses A m y Reams and E lv ira . trip tickets to New York, N. Y., Au
Texas, after several days visit at the
Fluke,
o f Chicago, 111., and Mam^ gnat 28 and 29th limited to return
home o f Miss Mary Ham.
Gaupsin o f Bery wn, 111., spent the not later than Sept. 4. Fare from
Messrs. Levi and Frank Lister and last o f the week with Miss Mary Buchanan to New Y ork and return
one' regular first class fare pins $2 00;
the latter’ s son Frank, Of Bay St. Reynolds.
j\ J t
M. L. Jen ks .
Louis, are in town shaking hands
M.
W
.
Howard
and
wife
and
Mr.
with their many friends.
Hugh Howard, o f Chicago, attended
Mrs. Nettie Eyans has returned the burial o f Mrs. Carrie Howard at
Card of Thanks.
home from Coldwater, where she has this place last Wednesday returning
We wish to thank the many friends
been visiting her brother, Frank flon - Thursday.
and neighbors, and also the singers
niker for over two mouths.
Mr. and Mrs. W esley Losher, o f for their kind assistance during our
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Upham and
Oregon, who have been visiting Mr. h^cent bereavement.
daughter, Cecil, have returned to their
K ir k R H o w ard .
and Mrs. Noah Canfield the past ten '
home in Mishawaka after spending a
•
E dw in W. A shbrook ,
days left Monday for Ind. Mrs.
week.with the later’ s parents.
Losher is Mr. Canfield’s youngest sis
B edde L ono.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weaver have ter having not met in 17 years which
Mrs . W k . H asbett .
returned home after a pleasant trip Jmade it a very happy meeting.
Mrs . W m , W arren .

had grasped two wires, carrying 110
volts o f electricity, His hands were
frigh tfu lly burned, the ilesh peeling
off to the bone in places. One finger
Janesville, Wis., Aug, 24,— Robert of his left hand had to be amputated
Miller, aged 82 years, an employe of at the hospital. He is in a serious
trust at Howe Bros ’ cotton mill here, condition, but will probably recover.
inserted the follow in g advertisement
a week ago in a Janesville news
paper:
“ WANTED—A wife, one who will
appreciate a good husband; by a man
who is capable o f supporting her.”
Yesterday the answer arrived in
the person o f Miss Eliza Kent, o f Ft United States Marshall To
Take Postoffice Robbers.
Atkinson, who wrote Miller three
days ago that the proposition looked
Fiank Raymond and Chas Parker,
good to her and that he could expect
who
were airested last Saturday at
her on the noon train. Miss Kent
sent her picture and to make Identi Baroda, and who were positively
fication more positive, said that she identified by six Berrien Centre peo
would wear two large red roses in ple as the men who hung arcuad the
the front of her hat. Miller was so village the day of the post office rob
elated’ over the good news that he bery and burning o f the John A. Rut
failed to keep the affair a secret, and ter store building, sire to be taken in
just before going to the train he in charge of Uncle Sam and a’ United
formed a score o f his friends* who States marshal arrived at St. Joseph
accompanied him to the depot. On Saturday afternoon.
The men were taken before United
the way others joined in and by the
time the depot was reached the plat States Commissioner Harvey for a
form was filled with a noisy crowd. hearing, after which they were taken
When the train pulled in Miss Kent to Grand Rapids and there incarcer
was the second passenger to alight, ated in a federal prison, pending trial
and just as soon as the crowd caught in the Untied States district court.
Attorney Julius. Linbach o f Chi
a glimpse o f the two red roses all
cago, who represents the men, cam
made a dash for her.
Miss Kent was so frightened that to Niles this afternoon for the pur
she ran down the main business pose o f applying to Judge Coolidge
street, with the yelling crowd and for a writ of habeas corpus. When
several carhera fiends in close pur the men were arrested, one was
suit. Miller, by this time, had gained charged with concealed weapons and
conduct,
a strong lead* and- was the first to the other with tdisorderly
\
reach the frightened wem n,
who but today those^charges were dis.
r)
ilted after running two blocks. He missed and the more serious charge
o
f
robbing
and
burning
the
post
o
f
tried to explain the situation and pro
duced her letters, but she refused to fice at Berrien Centre was preferred
listen to his p'leadings. She gave aga’ nst the prisoners.
In case the writ o f habeas corpus
Miller to understand that she cared
for no man o f his kind, and was not is granted, the prisoners would have
seeking notoriety
Last- night she to be brought before Judge Coolidge,
who would hear the charge, which
started back to Ft. Atkinson.
Miller now has his troubles, for would be argued on one side by the
the
Howe Bros, have discharged him on prosecuting attorney and on
other
by
their
counsel,
and
i
f
the
the grounds that they do not care
for a man who would bring the firm charge was found to be fortified with
sufficient evidence, the court would
into,such notoriety.
order the men held, but otherwise
**
«£♦
they would- be ordered dismissed
State Items
from custody.
F. G. Bennett; landlord o f the
The meaning o f the words “ habeas
Bennett house, o f Galesburg, was corpus” is “ to have the b od y.”
relieved o f his pocketbook and $70
Friday evening; while enjoying the
cool breezes and the society of the
guests o f the hotel on the porch.
No clue.

Mail Order Bride
Causes Excitement.

The "Wheel of a
7?\
9

R

wagon is only one o f its many su
perior features. Hubs best W is
consin black bircb or TTiffbnm
white oak.
Spokes white oak,
strictly “ A grade.’ *
Sawed felloes or bent rims of
best quality white oak. The whole
is strongly ironed. The propor
tion and finish is in keeping with
the balance of

THE WACOM OF QUALITY

Hn Entertainment, Fleasing and Profitable.
AWAITS YOU AT

THE KMIiAN STATE FAIR

H ug. 30%=Sept. 7 Inclusive

Detroit, M id i.

Where extensive display of Fine Live Stock, Plants,
Fruits, Flowers, Grains and Grasses from our prolific farms
gardens, orchards, vineyards and conservatories—Art -Pro
ductions—Educational Showings—Implements, Vehicles,
and Machinery—the outcome of brain and sinew, are com
bined in one manificient exhibition.
Here the Agricultural, Mineral and Industrial Re
sources of Michigan can be seen in many hew and commod
ious buildings that have their setting in the delightful Fair
Grounds Park—a real beauty spot—in keeping with P-e
loveliness of this Fair* City creating an EXPOSITIO jX E X 
CELLENT,—marking the state’s progress—a credit to the
culture, genius and industrial thrift of a great people.
Many Special Attractions every day. Lines’ Orcliesti al
Band of 50 pieces. Tests of speed on the mile course. La
dies Relay Riding Races. Pain’s Gorgeous Fireworks every
evening.
The Michigan State Agricultural SocietyJnviLs You

I. H. Butterfield, secretary

Fred Postal, president
V

TH E W m E R
BETWEEN

DETROIT
M l BUFFALO
B.

The D. &
Line Steamers leave Detroit weekdays at 5:00 p.m ., Sundays
at 4;00 p .m . (central tim e! and from Buffalo daily at 5:o0 p. m. (east
ern time) reaching their destination the n ext morning. Direct connections
with early morning trains. Lowest rates and superior service to all points
east. Popular week end excursions to Buffalo and Niagara Falls leave
Detroit every Saturday and return Monday morning.

RAIL TICKETS AVAILABLE ON STEAMERS
A ll classes o f tickets sold reading via Michigan Central, W abash and
Grand Trunk railways between, Detroit and Buffalo in either direction will
be accepted f o r transportation on D. & B. Line Steamers. Send Sc. stamp
f o r illustrated pamphlet. Address: A.A.SCHANTZ, Gen.Supt.&P.T.M.

DETROIT & BUFFALO STEAMBOAT CO.,

DETROIT, MICH.

Hi

Oh, Say!
We will pay the Highest cash prices for
your old rags, rubbers, scrap iron, copper,
lead, zinc, hides, pelts, furs and tallow. It
is also worth your while to save your hogo
hair and old magazines as they are worth
money. Give ns a call and see for yourself
that we mean just what we say,
Located at the old 'Churchill building on
Alexander street; near saw mill,

Patterson Son.
Buchanan

. /M ich.

r

John Dushane o f South Bend,
twenty-two years old, who had been
spending the summer in a cottage at
Macatawa Park was drowned Friday
gilt while bathing with a party of
friends. He eon ld’nt swim , but with
the others of the party was jumping
the wayes about a mile south o f the
L
n er when a big wave knocked them
all down. Dushane failed to come
up. An effort to recover his body
was unsuccessful and it was probably
washed out by the undertow.
* *
a,

Ever notice the sturdy shoes with
[which Gibson, Christy, Wentwell and
other artists clothe tlieir fascinating
jj girls?
They have become typical o f the
! womanhood of today, and rightly so,
|for It is a place where good sense and
! style meet.
Artistic effeet'in all leathers at prices
[from

$ 2 .5 0 to $ 5 .0 0

Fresh Fish

FRIDAY
A T

E. Mutchk
M eat M ark et

114 W. Washington St.
tw w v w w w

. E s fc d ,

Clean
T ow els
For everyone at

Sunday & Boones

V

First publication Aug. 24,1906.

Estate o f Jane Redding, Deceased.
OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for
o f Berrien.
SInTAthethTEeCounty
matter o f the estate o f Jane* Bedding

deceased.
Having been appointed commissioners to .re
ceive, examine and adjust all claimsand demands
o f all persons against said deceased, we do hereby
give notice that four months from the 20th day o f
August A . D., 1906 w ere allowed by said Court
for creditors to present their claims to us for exam
ination and adjustment, and that we w ill meet at
the First
National
Bank
Village
of
Buchanan, in said county, on the 20th day o f Oct
ober A . D. 1900, and. on the 21th day- o l Decem
ber A. D. 1906, at ten o ’clock in the forenoon of
each o f said days, fo r the purpose o f examining
and adjusting said claims.
Dated August 20, A . D. 1906,
J ohk C, D ick
Chas . P eaks
Commissioners
Last publication Sept 7, 1906

Read .the Record.

What Is CASTORS A
Castoria is a harm less substitute fo r Castor O il, P are
goric, P ro p s and Soothing Syrups. I t is P leasant. I t
contains neither O pium , M orphine n or other N arcolie
substance. Its age is its guarantee-. I t destroys W orm s
' and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W in d
Colic. I t relieves T eething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assim ilates th e F ood , regulates the
Stom ach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep®
T h e Children’ s Panacea.—The M other’ s Friend.

g e n u in e

CASTOR IA always
Bears the Signature of

Use For Over SO Years.
T H E C E N T A U R C O M P A N Y , 7 7 M U R R A Y S T R E E T , N E W Y O R K C IT Y .

The M. O. R. R. Co. will sell
round trip excursion tickets to

DETROIT

Hug.

30 th

to’ Sept

Inclusive

*

The partly decomposed body of
Joseph Spero was found in the thick
woods southeast o f Jackson, Friday,
adjoining the Lake Shore railroad
tracks. He had been missing since
Tuesday. A half empty bottle o f car
jo lic acid and condition of his mouth
told the story o f suicide. He was about
fifty years o f age and was despondent
over losing his position through
drink. A few weeks ago he made an
attempt at self-destruction with car
bolic acid. He lived
with
his
irother and had no family,
* *

TRe K in d Y o u H ave A lw ays B o u g M , an d w hich lias been,
in u s e fo r over 3 0 years, lia s Thome th e signature o f
an d lias been m ad e under M s p e rsonal superyisiou since Its infancy,
A llow n o one to deceive yon in this*.
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations an d “ J u st-a s-go od ” are bu t
E xperim ents th at trifle with, and endanger th e health o f
Infants and Children—-Experience against Experiment®

Limited to return Sept. 8th

Gov. Warner Urges Obsery
ance of Labor Day

Fare from Buchanan to De
troit and re
turn include
ing admission. Account Mich
igan State Fair.

Lansing, Mich., Aug. 21— Govern
or Warner’ s Tabor day proclamation
issued yesterday, designates Monday,
September 3rd* as labor day and
says: .
“ Our state has-been made rich and
prosperous by labor.
Within the
Xiast hundred years it has brought
forth the hidden treasures o f our
fields and mines, reared our villages
and cities and bound them togeiher
with belts o'f steel. Excellence can
not be obtained without great labor,
and labor conquers
all things.
Brawn and muscle have long been
recognized as important factors in
our progress, and it is eminently pro
per that the triumphs o f labor should
be celebrated upon this day.
“ It is recommended that Michigan
establishments be closed and that all
join with each other in the worthy
observance o f labor’ s holiday.
The
departments at the state capitol will
be closed and the state institutions
will conform to the spirit o f this
declaration wherever it is possible to
do so without detriment to the sei
vice.’

The four-year-old son o f Postmaster
3. F . Beadle o f Melvin was killed at
Yale,^Saturday. He Was out driving
with his grandfather, Charles Dewey.
They were two miles “ west o f town
when a thrashing outfit, in trying to
pass, frightened the horse, which West Michigan State
ran away and threw them both out
Sept. 10 to 14, both days inclusive,
The carriage passed over the child are the dates o f the West Michigan
and inflicted injuries from which he State Fair at Grand Rapids. A ll rail
died an hour later. Mr. Dewey sus roads in Michigan w ill issue half
tained painful bruises.
fare tickets to that city during the
* **
week, and the city is preparing to
Clarence Lovely, a porter on the handle com fortably and expeditious
passenger steamer Chippewa, was ly the largest crowd in its history.
pitched overboard from the prome
The buildings and grounds are in
nade deck when the boat was abreast much better condition than ever be
o f Spectacle reef light in Lake Huron, fore and the largest, choicest.exhibits
Saturday. Efforts to save him were in all department's are assured. The
futile in the heavy storm and he best mile track in Michigan is in per
soon
disapimared.
Lovely
was feet condition and big fields o f noted
nineteen years o f age and resided at horses are entered in each class. The
Cheboygan, Mich.
He is said to grand stand seats 5,000 people. The
have been wrestling with a shipmate. West Michigan Fair is certain--with
*.*
its $18,000 to. be disbursed in premi
Eddie Hanlon, o f Port Huron,"aged ums and purses—to maintain the fair
10 years, had a miraculous escape ly earned reputation as “ Michigan’ s
from death Thursday afternoon, when Best Fair,” and our people need fear
partially stunned by < an electric no error o f judgement if they make
it a point to put in a day or two at
shock, he fell from an electric
H er Grand Rapids during the exhibition,
pole, 30 feet, to the ground

Mo L. Jenks
GRAHHfiK M © R T© H LOTB.
Benton Harbor - St. Joseph Division.

Steel steamers City of Benton Harbor and City of
Chicago
Leave St. Joseph at 5 P. M. and 10:30 P. M. daily and
7:30 A. M. daily except Sundays.
Leave Chicago at 9:30 A. M. and 11:30 P. M. daily and
12:30 noon daily except Saturdays and Sundays. Saturdays
only, 2 P. M.
Fare 50c each way. Berth rates, upper 75c, lower $1.00
entire stateroom $1.75.
Close connections are made with the Southern Miohi
gan Tuterurban to or from South Bend and intermediate
points, with the P. M., M. C., and Big Four Rys. for Michi
gan and Indiana towns.

Holland- Division
Steel Steamers Puritan and Holland makes two trips
daily between Chicago, Macatawa Park, Ottawa Beach and
Holland.

Lake Siiperlor' Division
. Leave Chicago Fridays 7 P. M,
TKc right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.
j. s.

MORTON, Sec’y & Treas.
H. MEYERING,

Chicago dock, foot Of WabashAve.

J. H. GRAHAM, Pres. & Gen. Mgr
G. P. & F. A.

Telephone, Central 2162

